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will make you suffer for this unjust ; act."
A poor widow, who had lost husband,
father and brother in the late 'war, signed
her name bravely, but, as she passed down
the room her pent-u- p grief became un-
controllable) and, with - tears stream-
ing down her face, she wrnng her
hands and cried : "This, then, is my re-wa- id

for all I have sacrificed." Strong
men, too, gave way to their feelings as
they thought of the dear oucs at home,
whom they would now be unable te assist.
One lady took the pen to sign her name
but nearly fainted, and had to get a few
minutes rest and composure before she
could accomplish the act. But it was not
those who met fate with hysterical sobs
that suffered most. Many a poor woman

;f.The JSw Ktrih State ajt can inen

G uObnl county who pre'good ritizena.,!
This obtpse journal a Speaking mainly of
Northern settlers. In the name of truth
andj justice, we protest lagainst the organ
of the carpet-bagg- er applying that epithet
of contumely to the honorable Northern
settlers ofGuilford. We never confound
these two separate and distinct clasa of
citizens. Ealeigk Ketcr, - '

... 'i i

Nor does any body else except that es-senti-

dishonest set who have heretof-

ore- co-opera- ted with, and ' shared the
plunder of the harpies who came South
just after the war, not to settle among us
and! become honest citizens, but to prey
upon us during our prostration beneath
the Iheel of power. The flight .of the rav-

enous birds is creating a sense of lonliness
among those who were comforted by their
presence, and they are now seeking comfort
of those honest northerners who came

ARE OVER.

Sn rewired an entire Mock of new Spring
gmid, which were nnrchawd at the lowest
market pricen, connilinjfStple and Fancy
Dry Good. A great variety of all kinds of

Notion. HAMBURG EDGINGS AT JO

CTS. PER YARD AC.
Also a large and well selected stocITof

CLOTIIIXG, 1IATS, BOOTS, SHOES, d
QEXTLEMEXS FU EX I SUING
GOODS.
If you want to drink good coffee, come and try

"Wallace's Hio.
Complete stock of Groceries, Crockery and
Cutlery constantly on hand, which I enn wll
a lown any htie in the city. Since the
great political qieiion have been aettled
there i giiod times ahead for the people. Call
on Wallace for cheap goods.

I have determined to start the

Herb and Boot Business
in thia city, in order to give many a chance to
make 75c to $100 per dav.

V. WALLACE.
29:2m.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a mortgage deed executed hv

Geo. W. Ilinkleami wife Mary Hinkle, to J.
R. Rice on 2nd day of Nov. 1874, to secure the
payment of a certain bond given by thera to the
MAid J. R. Rice, hearing even dale with Raid
mortgage, which naid mortgage deed and bond
were awigued by the oaid J. K Hhe to the
unleryigried on the 19th day of March 1871,
we will Hell to the highest bidder for cash at
the Court' IIoue door in Mncksrille on Mon-
day the 4th day of June, 1877, the tract of land
in aiid mortg-ige'dee- described lying in Davie
eo., 4 mile went of MockuviUe on wliich aid
II inkle now lives, omtii ning aliotit 60 acres.

J.A.WILLIAMSON,
D. W. LEACH,

Apiil, 23, 1877. (29:4t) Mortagees.

ADVERTISEME NT,

Office Intern al Revenue,
Statem'jlle, April 21, 1877.

The following property having been seize d
for violation of tlie Internnl Revenue Law,
the owner or claimant i hereby noliiied to ap
lear ttefore nte, at my office, w'nhin thirty day"
from date sind make according to law. oi
the ame will be declared forfeited to the Uni-
te I State :

1 hre, 1 wajon, 1 keg whi.key, and one
et of tire-iro- u.

J. J. MOTT,
29:3t Collector.

Pkkpakei for Immediate Ue.
207 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

Pj-..- t he l!nt'ian ! of f:i cMxer of our PI'E-IWKK- I)

TAINTS, we hive yet to hear the
tiri t 'otnjil iinl. T'e reason is apparent, fhir

l have hlMMl the of year, where a!
ih'tr yuntt hre aiA iu tlur.it. liity. 1 heir

t'overiu; Ciiiritv, ieiii; sre.iier mail any ttiier
paii.t. present-- ' a pr i tvl it?m of founmij. Our
)ai:i!s nre giiitrnnirett in everv pariieiihir, ilie
(Miusiiiiier jiiimiiii mo wiiatt-ver- , as we will
rt p-ii- nntj biiit'liit'j on which ofir painrs flo n..t
prove allowinj: a choicp of English
Ii. B. White Leul, or tnv other paint in u.e.

roa sm.k uy
(29:3m) T. F. K LU V TZ, SaHdurr, N. C.

Cheap Chattel Moptirapres.
nnd vHri r ther hlHiiks tor..Hale h re
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FOUNDRY ft UACHItlE VORK.

We have located at E. II. Marh'n 1mHvj
ner of Fulton and Council xtreet,
are prepareoodll kind of carting ialkK
Iron or Brass. UVe are now- - manufactri6'-on- e

and Jo horse Plows, of the iranr VFarmers pattern at price to unit id i;'We are alao prepared to dosll kin.lof WWrt
nri Iron vurk aiu.li mm Pdtlu... 11 I . "OQ H .

. .: r ... nrr.era I Kepair Horfc.aml Manufacturing allklil?
of Agrtcnltiiral Implement- - t ahort aotl

'

and at reduced price for canh or barter' .
All our work guaranteed to be equal' u I

A share of patronage ii (feireil.
TREXLER d 0VVE V28:3ra pd. - .

A. S. HUEPHY,
Attorney at Law.

Office in 5o. Lawyers Row, '
. Opposite Court House.

Salisbury, N. C. I
1J ' "or Ki

..i

I L ClOIILTtR & i
WholeMle and Retail Detltnta,

FURNITURE-
OF' ALL KINDS,

OAUdBuir, ii. o.

SSpecial order made from.Pkotograhc ! Mr
office will beuplied.

Also Agents for the Remington Sewing Mickin
the moat perfect and light running M aehi&t iatk
market. They have no rotary eama. cog whctliar
ever aims to make a noise, run hard, or grtootaf
order. We warrant every llarhiae. If they 40&V
plesne we taka them ci and return tlie money.

Call bcfoie bnyinf l4 see tLem. ' -

SAL ISBURY

Flouring & Sawixg.

The subscrilicr having purchased the

above Mills, respectfully solicits the patron-

age of the citizens of Salibburv aud surround,

ing country. He hope for thecontinuance
of the patrouac heretofore given these Mills '

and by close attention to extend the buti- - j

ness in both branches.
By siecial contract timber can be sawn on j

shares. Cam. and sek me.

W. M. NELS0S.
21. ly. pd r

National Hotel
HATiEIGH, X. C.

Board by the Day, $2.00.

I Beautiful situated next to Capital Square.

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr.

mG. r. RvEIXcco..?wSemt25. Pamphlet of 100 pBpe,cintiniif
lit( f 3.000 ewippvrt and ettimJe hw-'u- s

eost f ndverlisint:. Msreh V. 76: l.v.
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

DarAttTXEKT OK 8TATB, f
. Kaleltfh, Jiay5ta,i8- -

th hnslnesu BfTalra aiul nnnrw-P-H of ou't

on Die la tulsonlco:
ra,!W
1.W 2. I,1'5 T

(first llentf' vt..
lo.l W

r .tt,, i kmhr nnran the Rrpo

know that wfcW liKely fcOTjMW.tO Ja
aa whV;".;v-:?- i

'alike, viaiting Hppn them "WW""
due without tpgarq nje
diseliarging the fupc tion; iHhelrnlee
witU tlp!tDeljnin Olffnity wai.pecomeii
a man in so high and Twposible- -
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THE FARMEBS ASD:niE .

THREATENED EUROPEAN AVAR.

I, view pf the threalced European
war and of the conseqnenf advance .in
meats and bKwUtnffThomaii P Janes,
Esq., Commissioner of Agriculture for the
Stete of Georgia baa itwtted' a clreularto
the farmers of his State, from. which we

piake the follow iug extria;t8;i tiIn view of these facts, 4he afmcra'of
Georgia are urged to increase their areas
in provision crop..- - IH not yet-to- o Lite

to increase the area in corn, evenfit'.na
to be done by reducing th aVea ih Cotton:

Let farmers plant tx&tffiteuivt fo insure
an ample supply for tbe-eBsuin- g yeAr

Let them plant crops for ,tbei jagt pd
force them forward to srcnref as nearly as
possible, a supply of bacon for home corr-suinpti- on.

Let tlienVf ntuit.raijy ih
German millet and fieid ipsjupple-men- t

tlwir corn crop in, foediag stock, in
order that more of tbeircprn tijay nsed
for bread.

If tlie war snout le nycrtpur--pi wniai
there is, at present, little probability-- we

will have tost notiiing by nlfove poli- -

ey ; if not, we wilUmye provifleo; against
the posibility of loss or suflejiug. ; In ei- -

lUci trvCUv Ultras irx ar'
vice will have nothing to" regret, while
those who do not uwy le. Compelled to
purchase provisions at miaou high prires,
and pay for them with 'cotfoai - nt prices
even below the ct of prtidiiction. "

A GOOD MAN. GONE.

Another good niarf has entered iuto rest.
Yesterday, about 1 1 o'clock iu' the luoru-in- g,

Rev. Albert gmekrfD Dm PriiKipal
of St. Mary's Female School, of this city,
died. Though his failing lieeHB for the
past several month had caused his friends
to entertain the most serious apprehen-
sions, yet the occurrence of - tlie event
startled the conimunity ttiid thrilled it
with a shock of profound sotvoNt. '

Dr. Smedes came to this cify some thirty--

six years ngo, aud during, that time so

interwove his name with works of useful-
ness as an educator, clergy tuah and good
citizen generally that' jt has passed into
a household word. will his
death be lamented in this State, but all
through the South.

In the brief space altoted this notice of
death no proper eulogjcanbe.written

of the many virtuea-Vfit- h MhcV h4s:char-acte- r,

in all the relations of life, was
adorned. Ile-w- a in af rpets, a good
man, and, as sucli, hi4 dctltls Regretted
ajidiiii uiemorj iwilj jbejtsed .Ulis
charities were large and undsteutatious.
Truly it cap be, said pfjijnij that a good
man has epterelaw r'aaod iie to re-

ceive the reward pf a glorious immortality
for the good deeds he did in the flesh.
lialcigh Xewt.

T J"TtB pew tjfeTmmtisTlie title un-

der wliich tlje New York Sun stigmatiisos
tHayes' abortive efforts to originate a dew
party. Of it the editor saysj 4lt is a
scheme of desperation for the fraudulent
President. It showsjihat he realizes that
he is deserted by tho leaders of hU party;
that he feels to control his in-

censed party ; that he illed with appre-
hension and dread of theTatUies that will
soon be made upon him and:; that lie is
seeking for some tefuge;toJ wliich h&can
fly from the impcBiugistonii. Realizing
his impotence, and the wCatue&s o his
position, he yeCseeks fa yiderniin and
break down the Repucaaf iirty vrhich
put him where he is to'disreilit its lead-
ers; to demoralLts-a'hlCju- d file, UJ?d to
abolish its vry, liatoe. It hie mufo
uown --ue wmjt leasucarry vitu Lnuttp
he craiih theTpartjf that put hjm upi rile

will show Morton AiiiiBlain, nd Came-
ron and Chaijdleriiiu'd Locaiind Cham
biviftipj ao4 PackfurdJiBd Cie at of Um
uuik uicu- - ifesjpriiun: 9K ipiu- - UKer Ilia ae--
sertion of l offoTtcetho penalty Of

htch must b hor bjfJifli aides.,jf

'THE TIUMP IJf TffRIXTEENTH

Although villemige ha Jpnc died out
jn England, - apd ad been Suppressed
even iu the weiterq countriesJl befori tlie
Uttr part oflizaiefh's ref (1574 t?e
ppnitmij qf the hired laborer was cb,,
that from a Inodern "ib1nt of view. bi
could Pftt fairly b farleSafreaman. Ilfel
cuii'imj prs, qo iaijj owners, pnsseu laws
which kept ttiem Jp a jate of half-bon- d

age to themselves. fis Wages were fixed
by the justice of thaeace. according to
price of food. Ifhefpsed to work rat
the rate of: wasrea offered, or wnt
put of his county jfe search of higher
wages, he became in he eye of the law a
rogue and vagabond. The laws against
sueh were exoingly iei.Anyper,
son for tlWJ fir tltn'
roguing aboqtp,, was to be whipped 011 the
naked back uptU his body was bloody,
and then sent Iron' sariabtn nnrUh
straightway to tha place bt h1ivirth-;-or- ,

if thi waa not kiMWutfym to. thc,. "ar--
mu Hucre w law. OHtlPfl Space tf 4
year," f49th Elix., 1597). t'Poor Tom,"
says Edgar, iu Kin g Xear, hritenLht plays
the madam, "who is whinned from trtbi
to tything, and stodtpdUbed.and
inipriaoned." In'ordetUfJiat? K vagrant
Wight be recognized, he waa to be branded
m fh left shoidder islrXJpjtLletter R; and
h .tWJpnd time founds begging or wan-deri- nr

about wajrtnlwf tMn.Tn m'i- -
an4iKffe4 (2d JameiIJ!3&),r7rhis
uaruafwua aw, Uioagu-prpVabl- y net often
enforced Jo lU whole extent: "tvai Quite 1n
keeping yjth , criminal legislation of

stole any art Ids-abo- ve enshininM in
yalue, to 4 4&ldlpj3ii!t

I New Jibskt Uctvai, Lifr Ixscbaxcx
Co. vs. Bakek. In this ease the company
seek to avoid the policy oh the ground
that certain answers tpadc by the Insured
at the date of the policy ere untrue. The
court finds no evidence that the policy
contained any agreemant that the state-
ments of the application should be express
warrantees, or that they should have any
effect whatever, or that the application
itself was ever presented to the insurance
company, or that the policy was based
upon the application. . Iti further found
that the agent undertook to interpret the
answers made; and as so interpreted wrote
them in the affirmative. Jp this form it
is held to be a statement prepared by the
company for which it alone ia responsible
and that it cannot be set np to defeat the
policy. 4

McCkeadt vs. State or Virginia. In
this case if it decided that the State of
Virginia can prohibit citizens of other
State from plant Wgr6ysters " in "the beds
of tide .Water, within her jurisdiction,
while permitUnlr ow'pcople to da so.
This decides six other,xases. The deci-sio- n

gives to States control, over the fish-

eries within their borders.
COXKECTTCCT MLTUAL litirE ITS. Co. VS.

ScHOEFrKB,rrAVhen a husband's life is in-

sured for the benefit of the wife, and the
parties beanie, divorced, the divorced
wife's interest does not cease so far as to
render the policy valid.' She may re-

cover.
Howell et al vs. McAdeh et al,

from North Carolina. Reversed. Tlie de-

cision sustaius the validity of the bonds of
the Great Western Railroad.

Alexander ll. Stephens, of Georgia, ap
peared in the Supreme Court andrargued a case.

Terrible Tragedy in Mit$i$$ippi.

Mekidiax, April 29. An old feud cul-

minated in a terrible tragedy yesterday,
at DeKalb, Kempernmnty, Miwr. On
Thursday hist, John Gully, afproml-ue- nt

Democratic citizen, was waylaid and
assassinated. Upon the affidavit of two
negroes several alleged conspirators in
the assassination were arrested.

Yesterday afternoon a large party of
men fired upon the prisoners, killing J. P.
Gilmer, Al McClelIan,?Jno. Chisolm and
David Rosser, and mortally wounding
Maldi hisolm. All were white Republi-
cans, except Rosser, who was a Democrat.

Tlie Chicago Whitley Ring in Hot Water.

St. Lotis, April 30.--Ha- lf a dozen of
the Whisky Ring, who neglected to pay
tines imposed a. year ago have beeu arrest-
ed. They were bailed for fifteeu hundred
dollars each. The arrest was made on or-

ders from Washington to the effect that
the business must lie clMed up.

r ai
Dend BottyS Fou nd.

Ci.eavelaxi, April 30, The body of
K. H. Bliss of Chicago, who was killed at
lire AHiiuiiMtia iiiHjiMii-r,-jrp- oren rou-ir- in

lake. The theory is that the body was
frozen to a cake of ice, and carried out.

Wasjiixgtox, May I.
The most interesting contest is progress-

ing over the New Orleans naval office.
Piuchback and Antoine are the chief con-

testants, and may be said to represent the
rivalry among the cohered element.

The presence here of several prominent
colored men from "Loaisiana, "is to advise
the appointments upon the basis of the
President's Southern' iolicy, and with a
view to a more commendable and dissent-iuatin- g

recognition of colored men.
It is given out that .the President de-

sires Congress to fully discuss his South-
ern policy during the ejttra session. With-
out such thorough discussion, he fears the
Republicans of the N6HI1 might lalor un-

der niisappreliensioiiswhich might affect
unfavorably the fall elections.

CixcufS ati, O., May 1. Four hundred
miners, at Straitirville, are kin a ' strike,'
and are marching from place to place.
Trbuble is apprehendinl. '

South Carolinm.
Coluxma , Miy'Q .Tlte Republican

State officers yesterday .hating signified
their willingness to withdraw from the
contest to-d-ay bj counsel, went into tlie
Supreme Court nhd,JttpjL to withdraw
their answers fro'uithe file and consented.
that judgment should be entered in favor
of plaintiffs. The Hampton State officers
were advised of the entry of the judgment
in the court, and the offices will be
transferred Jto them tofrnwrrow. r The
work of traPsferring tlie Treasurer's office
will probably occupy a week' or ten days.

THE DARK SIDE OP WASHINGTON
CLERKSHIPS.,

' - ,. ;;.- v
- r (WaqMagtofr StsnJ.

Twenty minutes pasf 3' o'clock yester-
day afternoon thedoxrkjpeper of the Bu
reau of Engraving and Printing received

. .11 x a. 1" w auow no one wi mot, aou un
preparations for theUmpendingexecuUons
hea The death lUt were

required to remain uptil'tlie sad work waa
finished. The head of . each division was
presented with the names- - of the victims
Under his charge, and also with the money
pecessary to settle their claims for salaries
pp to date. The scene was a very affect
ing one as the roll was" called, and each
unfortppate signed hia or her nama with
tremuUpg hands. Tlie sights presented
were varied, however. The impending
danger had steeled the hearts of some to
roeet Whatever, fate, awaited them, but
ethers broke down completely ; some re
cei ved their dismiiaals with a sort ef stony
desimir, while other with loud cries and
sobs bewailed1 their fate. .Some ffw.put

, on a defiant air and ypwed, toltsv revepge
Irti. imnsrtM ftini: f)n vimun1 -- rrTrr-T- - y- - ;

Carolina w&icmnaii,

MAY, S. 1877.

TpRKO-BUSSIA- N WAR.

Nothing beyond the ifiovement and eon-centrati- ott

tf troop at rarioua atragetiij

joiuts gatliering in volqpteer. store and
p inui&niif war, defining position, and
peueral prparatjqil Ua transpired daring

the pafc.wttkTU outlookfp4nU to
vigorous aptions in the neap future,
Ixstween puwla and Turkey. Other pow-

er feW n roqre decide! purpose to avoid
any part, in the conflict. France especially

declare that ft her settled purpose to
preserve. i atrict neutrality; and all the

powori axe more intent upon their own

iatcreit outside of the imjepding ttrugt

Professions Gkktlemex. The fol-

lowing members of the bar from other
fonnties Are in attendanoe pp ie Court

rfw iu eson; and we are pjease4 to add

jtre looking well, ' .
'

William, JI. lJUey-CBajlo- ttr,

Jlufui Darrioger CharWtte,
Chariot tnce4-Mockvi- lle,

Joseph powspii-rSar- ry, - ,

Genl. James M, Leach, Lexington.
fr Dobsonas Solicitor, aided by aJ

quick and competent presiding officer, is
workina ijdT told cases rapidly, and there
u some hope the Docket will be thorough- -

ly clean up .within areasonable time. ,
Torna&btat ltatiigk.r-- k most terrific

storm swept through the city of Raleigh

last Sunday afternoon. Eleven of the
grand olofoaks in capital sqnanf and about
3UU hundred trees in other parts of the

j-it-
y were uprooted tr otherwise destroyed.

With such a wind, the falling of so many

frees in a cjty,inany of them oaks of 6ev-r- al

centuries growth. thP destruction of
frucjes, roofs and buildjngs, was neces-

sarily large, TV pity papers gjvp lengtliy
details, and. atrangp to say this fearful

visitation passed without instant death to
any humafr being. Several were wound-o- d,

ppa or "two dangerously, and many
made hair breadth escapes. The deso-

lation, was sad to bcholdr Bcauti-t'- A

and gai-den-
s were suddenly

vJjanged to scenes of confusion and ruin,
I'.iia pot ip ope place only, throughout but
a whoe cjty whp1 wealth and taste had
wrought adornments through careful study
of years. '

37mJt, Readers of newspapers must
be amused at some of our brother editors,
who so persisteptly refused to cherjslj apy
tlianks to Hayes for parrying out. his
pouthern policy Soqjo adpjit that there
U cause for thanks, but not to Hayes;
others deny that any thanks are due ex-

cept to the great body of he Americah.
people wftose voice in the last election
commanded: he change. Several propp
feitions of this kipd could ,be stated all of
w hich might bo true in some one or more
aspects; but it certainly cannot be denied
that there -- is eahse of thankfulness to
somebody or something for the liberation
of two Southern States. Here, then, is

grciupd on which all our brothers
of the quill and scisors may meet and
shake hands with perfect cordiality. And
by-wa- y of still further strengthening the
fellowship; one other proposition not less
pertinent inay be stated which cannot fail
to ipeet general approval, and thatis
Hayes is Precept by fraud and corrup-
tion, apd no, oJSciaf or --private act of his
can possibly alter this fact or make it lesa
the duty of every honest man to fix upon
him and those who enacted it the unaltera-
ble' seal of condemnation for every day be
perpetuates that fraud. . With these lead-l.i- g

facts agreed; to, we are willing to dis-lu- Us

to the,debating societies all other
(iK'tou jeUtipg tq thanks in the premi
iesj an4 ifVfi hav statedJ f eonctly
we i see no reason why all discontent or
foreboding 4f evil springing frpni $a
source may not therefore be banished., :'

Rat m(f..fwa, The Raleigh Xevt
credited the JSxumUtr with an article from L

tho TfiftchMatt, and sab5equently one to.
the iratcAa tlUt b4og4 to the JSuir

is in session this wekf his Hon Judga
John Kerb presiding. A tery large

the delivery of hischargp
to the Grand ,Iury on Monday. His Honor
tuk wcaQ9 1 advert briefly in ojiening
Ki charge to tljp great events which have
t ran spired iu the COttfttry within the last
sixteen ysars, aa4 affect they have
had apon th Uwa, lntimtion and eas-toma- of

tbeUt. He earnestly charged
i lo Jury be yigileot in goading against
iuuoyatloos on apcieot and weJl settled
maxims of liberty and the rights ofv
ciiizeu, directing tlieir attention to poipta
of danger, 4 It was one of the ablest
charges from the bench heard here in
many years, and had a risible effect upon
the people: wfco JiUped to it with almost
breathlesf fttepthju, The curiosity of the
negroes to see and h.er the new Judge
i Cloud hai been our man heretofore) was
very great,, tabt less, Udaad, than that of
many whlfe, dtUensi aa4 it fit a gratify
ing eircniintdnce that npt a, word fell from
his Honoris lrpa that eool4 lj fflpttrued
into a recognition even, of the axtence
cf two races to be dealt with. His charge
ippl;ed t all offenders indiscriminatciyj

aad. to far V we have heard pot an in- -
atapo has bajjspired In hb rul in rt which
imparted In ihj Ujut from the strict letter
pf the law". y '

.

Wf allude-.t-o ff M gHtlfylss Cacti
wyrause we nayn naf jpiga. nere wnq
hjrv' thritiUlrti jerj-glZepmil-

y ion thia
Yy iibtot, VtwyiBj in notable manner

I

their great?? eonfiden pdj

jjt Uio negro, ft wtrea-- ysgsH

who8e Kant7 earnings were the only
barrier from starvation for her familv
passed out without saying . a , wprdV hut
the heart was almost broken. .Of course,
those who escaped were overjoyed, but
the first of May threatens them like a
Damocles' sword. Many of those who
were discharged yesterday returned to-

day with importune entreaties for rein-
statement, and the Secretary's office was
besieged by them.

Xnc carjet-bagger- 8 increased, the pub-
lic debt of Smith Carolina $14,000,000
without any" equivalent being received by
the State, while the State's assets decreas-

ed $1,773,900. :tn addition to this they
perpetrated a monstrous land swindle, by
which the negroes were villainously cheat-

ed, and $700,000 of the public money
emptied into the cariet-bag- 8 of these Yan-

kee humanitarians. In South Carolina as
elsewhere, the rascals stole all that it was
possible for man to steal. lialeigh Xcwt.

THE WAR AND BREADSTUFFS.

The proclamation of war by the Czar of
Russia gives special iuterest, says the
Baltimore Sun, to the question of the
effect it will have on the grain and pro-

vision markets of the United States.
Limiting the question at this time to grain
and flour, apd to the needs of England es-

pecially she being the principal importer
of bread fct ufts it is of interest to know
what her yearly requirements are and
from what countries she draws her -s-upplies.

The value of the imiMuts of corn
(grain) and flour into Englaud during the
year 1:75 amounted to 53,08G,C91 sterl
ing or, computed in our currency, to
$265,433,455. For the jwist thirty years
this annual demand, for breadstuffs es-

pecially, in excess of home production,
has steadily and heavily increased. In
1845 the imports were 17 lb her head. In
1855 they rose to 50 It, in 18G5 to 03 lbs
and in 1875 to 1!JG lbs. Of the countries
from which the supplies are drawn the Uni- -

ed States stand at the head of the li.st, and
next Russia. If we break into detail the
British imports of corn and flour, which
cost the sum of over fiftv-thr- ee millions
of pounds sterling in 1875. we find them
derived from the following sources: .

United States.. , l.,OI2.fi74
Russia . . 9,176,373
German v 7. 4,(S33,210

France 3,217,239
Canady 3, 124 ,05(1

Turkey 2,909,014
Sweden (imts) 1,408,(75
Denmark l,2a,809
Austria bt7,044
All other sources T 7,4(W,(J(d

Tot.tl value 1,0)1
It will le observe! tlutt more than one- -

half of the total stippliesof gram and flotir
imported into England come from, the
Unitel States and UuMn. Of the quanti
ty shipped by the latter country to Eng
land 85tj,40d cwt. from the ports of the
Black Sen. To thew Turkey added some
6,000,000 cwt. more. Turkey, controlling
the ontlet of the Mack Sea, and holding
by her fortresses the linef the Danube,
whatever surplus graiu of last year's crop
remains at this time along the Russian
chores of the Black Sea is now, by the
formal declaration of war, precluded from
reaching the England market, wlii.st the
orpins grain of Turkey in the conn tries

bordering on her southern ports will
Probably be needed to supply her armies

- l l 1 I I 1

Id IIIC lieiu. Araumui); iiic arw iir iwttf
Ized aud fought between Russia and Tur
key, the supplies of grain drawn from the
Black Sea tMirts ana irota Southern i ur- -

key will be the measure of the additional
requirements of England for the corn and
wheat and flour ot the United Mates u the
war should continue more than a few
months.

The New York TTorM says tlie recent
advance in wheat aud rlour has rare
ly been equalled iu extent, rapidity
and the firmness with which it has beeu
maintained. It is but a few days since
No. 2 spring sold at $1.401.4j,
which yesterday sold at $l'.!251.85 a
cleat Advance of 40 cents. 1 Ins is etiual
to $2 a barm for rlour, and we according
lv find that common shipping extras.
wliich quite recently were unsalable at
66 ner barrel, are now held at $3. But in
the finer qualities the advance is even
more decided. Choice white wheat sold
yesterday at $2.20 per bushel for which
tflJLM was the price accepted in March ;

aud as a matter of course the better grades
of baker' and family brand of flour,
which but the other day were pressed at
$7 to $9 per liarrel, are now held at $10
ill. This advance, generally attributed
to the EurojK an war, is due not less to
the small vend of our last crop of wheat
and the d inger that California will have
a short crop this season. It will be hard-
ly credited that wholesale prices ofHour aud
wheat of the common and medium quali-
ties are just about double those current
last Augustand if there be any consider-bl- e

supplies ot wheat in the hands of farm-

ers they must be brought forward.

Administrator's Sale of Land.

Xotica is aiven that I will sell on the 19th
of May, at uhlic auction, on the remi-- e 1H

ralleH west f Slhbiiry, nil the Lintt Itelunj;
iint ttt the eMate of Jurthiia Miller. tU-e'- d , tui- -

j joining the land ofj. K. (Jrthaiii and other".
Si4tl-c- 4 to in, wmow a aowery. I enns Miy
8al at 1 1 o'clock.

8. A. LOWUANCE,

with honest aims, to make an honest for-tun-e.

-

4 h J Wasiiixgtox, April 2a.
The Cabinet wrestled alt day yesterday

widi the Louisiana Collectorship; The
prize nearly went to Gen. 'Anderson, the
President and Secretary Sherman, both,
desiring his appointment. His name was
withdrawn at his own lequcst.

. Gen. Bussy has the heaviest mercantile
recommendations, but the Cabinet fears
he would be weak before the Senate on
account of recent financial misfortunes.

McMillan has the highest political re-

commendations, but the gossip about his
owij anxiety to get into the Nichoils Legis-
lature, is against him. '

No conclusion reached.
Judge King, one of the Kellogg-Packar- d

Supreme Court Judges, is in the eld
this morning.

Tbis Cnstom House will bring the new
poliry before the Senate very early in the
session, and the nominee must be one
whoso political, social and firiaucial char-

acter, and personal apearancc cannot le
assailed by the disaffected Republican
Senators.

Sjate Department advices state the ex-

istence of war between Russia and Tur-
key! uut no official notice will be taken of
the jfact, until notice is received by the
Ministers of the respective countries here.

Tie appropriation for rivers .and har-
bors was five millions. Two millions of
this! sum was expended by orders of Gen.
Grant, and since then, nearly two millions
have been allotted, leaving a trifle over
a million on reserve. Of this ballauce,
the "South gets, Mississippi, Missouri and
Arkjunsus, balauec, $25,000; Ouachita,
Arki, balance, $11,000; Yazoo, Miss., $14,-00- 0

j Little Lanawha, W.V., $7,300; Hia-was- ji,

Tenu., $10,000 ;' Mouth of Miss., bnl-anc- j,

$10,000; Appomatox, Va.; $15,000;
Xet River, Ya, $15,000; Cie Fear IHv-e- r,

ojf. C., ! $22,500 ; South Branch, Eliza-
beth, Va., $5,000; Norfolk Harbor, $:i5,-00- 0

j Pomlico River, N. C, $15,000 per-quiiiua- iis

River, N. . C., $25,000; Nansef-moij- d

River, N. C., $5,000; French Broad,
N. C., $10,0007 and this exhausts the

"
:

Jude John E. KingJ succeeds Col .
5

Ca-

sey j as Collector of Customs at New
Orleans.

Jimihrr Heaty Fitiltm-Hett- ry Adtanee
! in Oceutt Freights.

Npw Yoni:, April 2d, The Bank state-
ment of loans, show a decrease of 1 and 1
millions, and a sjiecie increase of i mil-
lion ; legal tender increase, 3 millions, de-
posits increase, 2$ milliops; reserves in-

crease 2$ millions.
The jury in the Emma Mine case found

a verdict for the defendants.
The announcement of the failure of E.

N. Robinson & Co., caused consternation
in the Stock Exchange. , The firm was re-

garded as tl re weal thiest on the street. No
suspicion of its solvency existed, and it
had: been dealing largely up to the mo-
ment of the announcement. Many pres-
ent,! had their checks iu their pockets,
sAnjereceived only a few moments before.
. - Robinson it Co., will bu able to pay in

The WhiteStar line wUl advance freights
from 25 to 40 shillings ner ton.

Ciirnelius J. Yandcrbilt has employed
Scoft Lord pnd Jerry Black in hU suit
against his brother William, for $1,000,- -

V

0004

Columbia, April 23. A resolution ap
pointing a committee of five to investigate
the lOfficial conduct of . J. Wright, Asso--
piatie Justice of the Supreme Court, was
paafied iu the House of Representatives.
ly iVote of 73 to 13.

ThXew QrUaui Cuttom House Collector
Appointed.
Wasjuxqtox. April 30.

Judge King yho lias beep appointed
Coljector of Cqstoms at New Orleans, as
represented here, was an old Hue Whig:
a Union man daring the. war, apd has
been a conservative rtnubli.. witluU.t
liarsh political traditions. H i. aif 1

ofaWty an4 wealth, KiK was appoint- -
ed by Kellogg ip January last from St.
Landry Parish, apd was op Packrda Su
preme Coar bepcli dqripg tje coptest,

Midnight.

WASnoFQS, April fi9. Col. Gaorge
H. Butler, nephew of Ben, and formerly
Consul to'Eyptt lias been appointed spe-
cial agent of the Post Office Department
forjthe Black Hills..

Collector Kings CQipmUsiQn was signed
to-da- y. " - 5 .

Clapp resigned, and Defreea beeaua
Public Printtr. ;pafree hid thU $Upa
under Llicoln; ' - - V

I
..Two hundred

.
and fiftv

.
neraona wemr i - " '

discharged to-d- ay from the Bureau of
1'itnting and Eneta vine. r

DR. TRAIMTHAfJl
$!avisf pnre'tMi tU DkUO STORE of Bris Habike. will conUanc U baainea at tat
i akd Wis; keep constantly on hand a nnl and complete ttock of all good in hia "Have.

t jpeci! attention sivea tba Preset iDtion DeDsttmcuL which ia aakr the U afawa.
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Thi Southern Underwriter's Associatioh.
INSURES ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY AUALNST

LOSS OR
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
ASSETS. MAY 4, lST,...?..

HOME OFEIOB

EALEIGH. 3ST
ARMISTEAD JONES, President, G. W. BLACIQ7ALL. Tre

R. W. BEST. Secret aj--y.

Parties deslrinz to Insure their nronertv shonld twtronlze thia Comnanr. tor th fnUowlniT reft8n5
Is a safe corporation, combining soiveocr and stability, (two or the most essential point la an lusur
vt'iuiwuj ua iuc louuw ceruQcate irocu ue secnuiry oi state seta iorta :

. ,
This IS to CertUV. That 1 have thoroutrhlv exnni1ne1

ern t'nderwrlier s Asaoctatton.' Kaleifh, North Carollnii, lu accordance with the pto1SIob8 of an Art w
mena seeUons 4i, 4H, and 44. - Battle's Kevlsal," chapter itt, raUUftd 19th March. A. D. 1SI5. and do una
s.Ud u 4ntf buslnehs upon sound principle, within the provisions ot Us charter, and lu
nrf with the l.iws of the state or North CtroUna." and that they re poaoaed of the loUowtog ""r
tjs, wuwu niu iuire luuj upitear irom statement

United States BonJ, (market value),
N. C. Kali Hoad Houis, (market value),
N. C. County an 1 city Bonds, (market value.
Mortirjjr on Real instate In North OaroUna.
CasU on hand. In Bank and lq hqda ot AeoU,

Total,
In accordant th the authorltr rtirwrntwi n

said Company died tulsday T- -r-i - -
Given under uajr lund and aai 04 office,

WM. n. HOWERTON, 8eretary al Mai

It protects the poncy holder, for its Charter requires 5 per cent, of the premiums recelted to be to
fd 8ute;TrvAtinifT for that purpose

151.? lloMor nT a,,r'on the prominent busing men In North Carolina.Lhe fion' rl a 1 10 n cement of native North Caroll il.in.IU oUrs are "rio .vn tUrviiiout th state
W!H Ln,ure 70 ,r rtv'iW most rasonile terms.It win Vei y.vir Tiev tit home.

l ive. Active. Reliable Agents wanted In every part of the State. vJune 1, is;. 17. R. w iJEST. Secretary, KMa.


